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Classification Index

Accommodations see – factors affecting test performance
Accountability see – purposes for testing, ethics
Achievement tests see – purposes for testing, principles of test design
Admission test see – purposes for testing
Alternative assessment see – principles of test design, test reliability and validity, ethics, classroom based assessment
Aptitude testing see – purposes for testing, ethics
Assessment literacy see – general, classroom based assessment
Authenticity see – specific purpose testing, principles of test design
Automated scoring see – technology and language testing, testing speaking, testing writing
Bias see – factors affecting test performance, rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity, washback, ethics
Can do statements see – standards and frameworks
Cheating see – ethics
Cloze tests see – testing reading
Conference proceedings see – general
Computer adaptive testing, Computer based testing

see – principles of test design, rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity, technology and language testing

Conference proceedings

see – general

Construct

see – principles of test design, rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity, classroom based assessment, technology and language testing

Construct validity

see – test reliability and validity

Content, assessment of

see – specific purpose testing, rating and rating scales, ethics, classroom based assessment

Content validity

see – test reliability and validity

Corpus, Corpora

see – specific purpose testing, test reliability and validity, technology and language testing

Criterion-referenced testing

see – principles of test design, test reliability and validity

C-test

see – testing reading

Curriculum

see – washback, classroom based assessment

Dependability

see – test reliability and validity

Diagnosis, Diagnostic

see – purposes for testing

DIF

see - factors affecting test performance, test reliability and validity

Disabilities

see – principles of test design, factors affecting test performance, ethics

Discourse, discourse analysis

see – testing speaking, testing writing, rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity, classroom based assessment

English for academic purposes, EAP

see – specific purpose testing

Entrance test

see – purposes for testing

Fairness

see – test reliability and validity, ethics

Formative assessment

see – classroom based assessment

Gender

see – factors affecting test performance

Generalisability theory, G theory, GENOVA

see – test reliability and validity

Grammar

see – testing language elements

Immigration

see – specific purpose testing, ethics, language testing policy

Impact

see - washback

Integrated skills, integrated testing

see – principles of test design, test reliability and validity, testing reading, testing writing

Item Response Theory, IRT

see – test reliability and validity

Item types

see – principles of test design, test reliability and validity

Language assessment literacy

see - general

Languages for specific purposes, LSP

see – specific purpose testing

Literacy, assessment of

see – testing reading, testing writing

Outcomes, Outcomes-based assessment

see – standards and frameworks, washback, classroom based assessment
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<th>Term</th>
<th>See</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peer assessment</td>
<td>see – rating and rating scales, classroom based assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance testing</td>
<td>see – principles of test design, test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement testing</td>
<td>see – purposes for testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy</td>
<td>see – language testing policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portfolio assessment</td>
<td>see – testing writing, rating and rating scales, classroom based assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pragmatics</td>
<td>see – testing speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proficiency testing</td>
<td>see – purposes for testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program evaluation</td>
<td>see – specific purpose testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualitative methods, Qualitative validation procedures</td>
<td>see – test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasch analysis</td>
<td>see – factors affecting test performance, rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rater, Rater training</td>
<td>see – rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating scales</td>
<td>see – rating and rating scales, test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reform, educational / language assessment</td>
<td>see – language testing policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self assessment</td>
<td>see – rating and rating scales, classroom based assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech and communication disorders</td>
<td>see – specific purpose testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Standards frameworks, Standard setting</td>
<td>see – standards and frameworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>see – principles of test design, test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategies</td>
<td>see – factors affecting test performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Equation Modelling</td>
<td>see – test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task types, Task based assessment</td>
<td>see – principles of test design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task difficulty</td>
<td>see – principles of test design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test taking strategies</td>
<td>see – factors affecting test performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test translation</td>
<td>see – principles of test design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation tests</td>
<td>see – specific purpose testing, test reliability and validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>see – testing listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocabulary</td>
<td>see – testing language elements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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